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TPloneer of Needy 1Bad Weather Fails
To Daunt Scholars
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NEWS FROM ALL OVER THE COUNTY
Correspondence From All Over the County Tellinig of Improvements and Local Happenings During

The Past Week Your Subscripton Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Wilsonville Holds
Farm Bureau Meet

Stafford Section
Damaged by Winds

MACKS BURG, Dec. 5. However
seriously stress of weather for Novem-
ber may have effected other enter-
prises in our community the schools
have held their own, the children brav-
ing rain, wind and hail, sleet, submerg-
ed bridges and flood to be promptly in
their places there.

Following are the names . of pupils
who were neither absent or tardy at
the Drylands school throughout the
past month: Etta Jackson, Gladys Jen-
sen, Lordis Jensen, Linda Jensen, Lin
dor Jensen, Charles Jensen, Stonewall
Jackson. Francisv Gingerich Ethel

STAFFORD, Dec. 7. The high
winds of last Thursday uprooted some
orchard trees and some timber in the
woods, and Mr. Nussbaum suffered the
loss of a valuable cow. A tree fell on

Passes on Sunday
NEEDY, Dec. 6. J. H. Gripp was a

Portland visitor Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Potter left Sunday

for Myrtle Creek, Oregon, where they
expect to remain. for the winter.

Needy people were saddened Sunday
to hear of the sudden death of Miss
Lottie Sampson, who has lived all her
life in and near Needy . This is two
deaths in that family, since July, when
the sister, Mrs. Mary Hardesty, passed
away. Deceased leaves one brother,
Marion Sampson, and five nieces and
one nephew and a .host of friends to
moum her loss. She was laid to rest
in the Rock Creek cemetery December
6, at 2 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brochart were
Sunday visitors at the Schwblast
home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Yoder were Sun-
day visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Heppler.

On Dec 1, 16 ladies of the commun-
ity club came in cn Mrs. Solon Kinzer
at her home at 1:30 and had a fine
time regardless of the weather. At 4
o'clock Mrs. Kinzer served refresh-
ments. The next meeting will be De-

cember 7 at the home of Mrs. Car-other- s.

All try and be there at 1:30
sharp.

Estacada Women's
Auxiliary Elects

ESTACADA. Dqc. 8. Uring! the
wind storm Thursday, quite a number
of trees were blown downand a win-
dow was blown out at the Dubois
home. Some of the telephone wires
were put out of commission, but there
was not so much damage as one would
suppose.

Mr. and Mrs. G. EL Lawrence moved
to Estacada Monday and are getting
settled in the Jubb residence.

The Womens' Auxiliary to the Amer--

Willbrod, Willie Willbrod, Eugene1her, appararently killing her instantly.

HAVEN'T YOU SOME ONE BIG

THING THAT YOU FEEL YOU
"

"CAN'T AFFORD" JUST NOW?

It's An Old and True Story

The salary barely keeping pace with the in-

creased cost of living.. The thousand and one
little expenses creeping in.

The unexpected demands which must be met.
Be our salary large or small, we have all had
the experience.

A savings account at this bank will help you.
It works for others. It will work for you.
TRY IT.

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY.

Some fences leveled and Mr. Wiggles- -

worth had a board shelter used former
ly as a garage blown down. Fortunate
ly his auto was not in it but it smash-
ed the cover of his carriage.

A number of young people met acci-

'VT. 6 . . . ."""-- f and she set them to pulling candy.

Willbrod and Louis Willbrod.
The Roll of Honor at the Eby

school, Miss Lottie Bjorgan, teacher,
is: Lillie Damn, Freada Damm, Mabel
Eby, Rosie Ferrai, Robert Ferrai,
Peter Ferrai, Harry Goertzen, Harold
Goertzen, Maude Hepler, Thelma Hep-le- r,

Esther Hepler, Delia Dworschak,
Julia Kauffman, Margaret Kauffman,
Margaret Liebig, Gertrude Liebig,
Lena Nofziger, Ada Nofziger, Lester
Nofziger, Aaron Nofziger, Marie Pret-
zel, Irene Kister, Louis Walch, Albert
Walch.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Miller have de-
cided, to remain indefinitely In Los

mgnt ana eiectea tne loiiowmg OIli- - withMrg Eunice Tiedeman wno,
President, Mrs. W. J. Moore;cers: j ner husDanJ has been in the hospital

vice-presiaen- i., mrs. lister iu, fQr past fQur weekg hag beeQ takensecretary, Mrs. James Smith; treas- - hep fathers home in 0regon City,

WILSONVILLE, Dec. 7. The storm
of Thursday, December 1 played havoc
with the Wiedemann greenhouse, and
much damage would have been done,
had not the neighbors, Mr. Chalupsky,
Jack Angus and others came to their
assistance.

The Farm Bureau meeting held on
Thursday evening, December 1, was
well attended and the farm pictures
shown were appreciated by all. A
nice lunch, of wienies, sandwiches and
coffee was served by the members at
the close of the lecture, by the county
agent.

The brick chimney was blown off
the M. E. church, in the storm of last
Thursday.

Quite a number have signed up for
starting a grange at Wilsonville, some
of the Sherwood grange members hav-
ing withdrawn, for the purpose of
joining at Wilsonville.

At the recent road meetings special
taxes were voted for improving roads
in this vicinity.

The ferry is not running on account
of the prevailing high water.

The local school met with an acci-
dent during the storm one of the win-
dows in the primary room having
blown in, glass going clear across the
room but fortunately the children had
just been dismissed and allowed to
go out for recess, so no one was

urer, Mrs. uavmson ineigion u,s , bu(. tfle husband who wag en out
were present ana ioiiowmg we eicnuu - f . obliged to return
light refreshments were served. to the hospital, and is still there. Otto

Saturday, December 3, was a big dayPomperine, his sister's husband, is car
ing for the home and stock for him at Needy when about 50 relatives and

friends gathered and walked in onand on Monday 31 willing friends and
Mrs. Maud Babb Learfield and showneighbors met and dug 220 sacks of po
ered her with all kinds of useful andtatoes for him and put them in his

cellar. Mrs. Tiedeman, his mother, pretty presents. It kept her busy for FEDERAL RESERVES.
r-S- Y ST E M -

some time opening the many packages

The Priscilla club held its monthly
meeting at the home of Mrs- - Gus
cox last Thursday, with fourteen
members and two visitors present.
The regular routine of business was
carried out, after which there was a
general social time. Delicious refresh-
ments were served and the ladies ad-

journed. The next meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. George
Armstrong in the Garfield district.
Mrs. Nina B. Ecker was voted in as
an honorary member. ,

Mrs. Otto Pomperine, a sister, and
and at 4 o'clock Mrs. Babb served reMrs. Ed. Pomperine served a delicious

dinner at noon which was relished by

Angeles, Calif., and have taken a house
in that city, their son FJdo being em-
ployed there.

Lester Burkholder is building a
house on his ranch in the Bear Creek
district.

Mr. and Mrs.Arthur Lantz with their
infant son are visiting Mrs. Lantz's
father and mother, Mr. fnd Mrs. Chris
Christian.

The Mother's Club is to hold its next
meeting at the home of Mrs. Friton.

Mrs. G. M. Baldwin is to sail on the
new steamer Admiral Evans for San
Francisco December 10.

freshments of all kinds of good eats
and all went home thinking that it
was an afternoon well spent and long

the hungry men. Goose done to a turn,
and other Christmas delicasies graced

to be remembered by all.the full board, and the men returned
to their homes glad they could do a Frank Ritter of Portland came home

Sunday to spend a few days with theneighborly kindness to a sick and suf
folks.

J. D. Ritter is home again after sev ! IDEAS OF A PLAIN COUNTRY WOMAN !
eral weeks serving as a juryman at
Oregon City.

Mrs. Solon Kinzer went to Canby
Saturday evening to spend a few days

Serious Injuries
Narrowly Escaped

LAD HILL, Dec. 8. Mr. and - Mrs.
Bruce case were Newberg shoppers
Wednesday.

with her mother, Mrs. Garrett, who is
quite ill.

Chas. Nobblitt was in Canby on busi-
ness Saturday.

Rev. Upton H. iGibbs went to Mil-

waukee last Sunday to fill his appoint-
ment. Mrs. Gibbs accompanied him
but remained until Monday evening to

. visit friends at Sellwood.
Mrs. A E. Sparks went to Portland

Monday to visit for two days her
friend Mrs. Stenzel.

George Hislop, who has heen fore-
man in the News office at this place
for the past year, was compelled to
give up on account of sickness and
went to Portland for medical treat-
ment. A man by the name of Andrews
has been engaged to take his place.

Mrs. N. B. Ecker has been putting
in double time at the Eastern Clack-
amas News office for the past week,

fering neighbor.
The Circle is to meet with Mrs. Gage

on the 3rd Thursday of this month,
and have their usual chicken pie, the
plums of which are small articles
either made or bought, folded neatly in
paper with a yard of string attached
and all placed in the biggest dish pan
with a brown paper cover and placed
upon a stand when all form in lie, chil-
dren marching first and to the strains
of a lively march, pass around single
file, and as they pass the pie each one
pulls on a string and out comes a plum
then each Jack Horner and the rest
sit down and unwrap their plums and
exhibit them, causing much merriment
and to parody.

Simon Hasttles's little boy is veryThe hard wind storm last Thursday
ill at this writing.flew trees in most every direction.

Several had to be cut out of the road Mr. and Mrs. Babb were visiting

Beaver Creek Plans
For Big Xmas Tree

BEAVER CREEK, Dec. 6 The
Beaver Creek school, grange, and Sun-
day school are uniting in plans for a
community Christmas tree and pro-
gram, to be held in the grange hall.
The date has not been definitely de-

cided yet, but it will probably be Fri-
day, December 23.

The local grange met Saturday even
ing with 26 members present. A com-
munication from Pomona grange was
read reguesftng the subordinate
granges to vote on a proposed bill for
a state poll tax. The bill requires the
payment of a $5.00 poll tax by every

their daughter, Mrs. Watts, Monday,in order for the Newberg mail carrier
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social service, every educational inter-
est that can be supplied by the city.
Therefore school to them is their so-
cial center, recreation and sports.
They are satisfied with plain fare and
have not the craving for the over stim-
ulation that is only satisfied by the
excitement and sensation that the city
feeds its child. The physical life of
the country child makes them able to
bear hard taska, and walk rough, hot
roads, baffle with the storm, and row
thru rough waters, climb high places
and breathe the exilerating air of sat-
isfaction in achievement. By their
mental hunger ever wanting, ever
dreaming, ever turning to their selves
for reliance, made strong by their
necessity. Thank God for the country,
its children and the country schools.

COUNTY CONTRIBUTOR

Dear Comrades I expect the most of
you are suburban or country people
who are acquainted with the system of
consolidate grade and high schools or
the one teacher country schools. Being
a country mother myself and having
two children in a union high school I
have come to believe the country stu-
dent has ' many advantages over his
city cousin that make up for the oppor-
tunities the city schools afford. The
factulty is equal to the city school,
the equipment is improving all the
time and there is a 'better chance for
personal development, self reliance,
wholesome sports, and better health of
mind and body. This is so because
country children are kept alert, ambi-
tious, appreciative. They see less,
have less, go less. They are not stuff--

The newlyweds Mr. and Mrs. Johnto get through.
Yoder returned from their weddingMrs. Will Hitchen had a narrow es
trip Sunday and their friends called oncape from serious injury Thursday
Monday with bells and pans.during the hard wind storm. Mr. Hit

as the foreman was sick. Mrs. Ray chen was at McMinnville on the jury.
Bvron acted as librarian for Mrs. The barn door blew down and she 10 Mill Tax VotedEcker. - had Mr. Benson, a neighbor, come

over to help her put it back. They hadMrs. O. E. Smith is confined to her

There was a called meeting at the
Frog Pond Grange hall on Wednesday
November 30, to revise the budget and
elect Or recommend to the powers that
be, a new supervisor of the public
highway. A vote by ballot showed John
Turner somewhat in the lead. A pro

At Redland Meetinghome by an attack of rheumatism. Mr. it up to place when a hard gust of
Smith arrived home from Washin
ton last week.

wind cmae up, blew the door down,
knocking Mrs. Hitchen in the mud. ! ed with every advantage, amusement,able bodied citizen between the ages

of 21 and 50. This grange voted al-

most unanimously against the proposHer knee was pretty badly bruised sheThe Hugh Jones family at
is the latest victim of the
one of the children having the

ed bill in its present ofrm. J the Russelville grange hall Saturday
As this was election night the fol night. Club Day Planned

For Farmer's Weekdisease. Mrs. Jones is suffering with lowing officers were chosen for the
inflamation of her eyes. ensuing year. Master, John Watts;

position to reduce the millage tax for
roads to 4 mills,, was carried and it
was found the taxable property in the
district would amount to but $1765
and was voted that it should be ap-

plied as follows: the Meridian road,
$400; Thompson and Sharp, $300;
Moulton and Kruse, $400; Barnes,
$100; Wagner, $100; Kollemeier, $100;
Peters, $215; Kruse Troup, $50.

The Ladies Aid of the Christian overseer, G. R. Gwillim; lecturer, Mrs.
C. E. Spence; chaplain, Mrs. Ella
Schram; steward, W. Hughes; assist

church met at the home of Mrs. John

BEST SELLER, SCREENED,
TO BE SHOWN AT LIBERTY

What promises to prove one of the
reigning sensations of the current
screen season, "The Sheik," a remark-
able Paramount picture produced by
George Melford, will be shown at the

ant steward, H. K. Magness ; treasurer,
As a special feature of Famrer's

Week December 12 to 17 ,a Club Day
will be held on Wednesday December
14. County club leaders from each
district as well as those interested in

Mrs. S. P. Londergan; secretary, A. A.

Page Tuesday afternoon. The ladies
were quilting and finishing up articles
for their bazaar, which is to be held
in Odd Fellows hall, December 17. In
connection they will serve dinner at

Spangler; gate keeper, J. Schram;

REDLAND, Dec. 6. Will Phillips
was an Oregon City caller Wednesday.

The terrific wind of Thursday blew
down fences and trees, numerous roof3
and put many telephones out of order.

The Farm Bureau meeting was held
Friday night. Slides were to be shown
but due to high water the speakers
and machine from Oregon City could
not get out.

On Wednesday there was a road
meeting held at the Firgrove school
house. A 10 mill tax was voted to be
applied to the Redland Road from the
Old Gerber place.

Miss Anderson, Redland teacher and
Miss Stella Wynn were Portland visi-
tors from Friday to Sunday evening.

The young people of the neighbor-
hood surprised John Fullam, the occa-
sion being his 18th birthday.

Mr. Hurlburt fell and hurt his arm
quite badly last week. The old gentle-
man who is 97 years old was at the
last report doing nicely.

Miss Myers, Firgrove teacher, was a
week end visitor at Portland.

Basketball Players
Renovate Old Hallnoon.

Pomona, Mrs. G. Woodard; Ceres, Mrs.
J. Watts; Flora, Mrs. W. Hughes; L.
A. S., Mrs A. A Spangler; organist,
Mrs. Lulu Casto.P. S. Standish, who resides in New- -

berg during the cannery season, has
moved onto his place out in Garfield The Beaver Creek road district

feels lucky to escape without bei?
badly hurt.

The Lad Hill Commercial Club met
Tuesday evening and business was
transacted as follows: Two members
were admitted to the club whom were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sutton, and the
road leading from Butteville to Sher-
wood be named Lad Hill road and the
road leading east and west be known
as the Kamien road.

The building .committee went to
Portland Tuesday and secured the
electric light fixtures and the hard-
ware for the hall. The opening of the
hall will be New Years eve with a big
dance," good music and a big supper.

Mrs. R. H. Walls went to Portland
Tuesday to spend a few days shopping.

Mr. Woolover and family are moving
to Wilsonville.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith enter-
tained with a card party at their
home Saturday evening. Twenty
neighbors and friends were present
and "500" was played until a late hour
when refreshments were served and
everyone departed for home declaring
they had had a very good time.

Work has begun on the new road
through Parrott mountain and next

to remain for two or thre months seems to be one of the few districts in
this county that voted a 10 mill road

iN. McMillan is now employed at the

Liberty theatre next Sunday and Mon-
day nights. The photoplay is a

of E. M- - Hull's remarkable
novel of the Sahara desert which is
now numbered as one of the best sel-
lers in the literary market.

The role of the Arabian tribal chief-
tain, Sheik Ahmed Ben Hassan, is
portrayed by Rudolph Valentino, the
handsome young actor who sprung
into instant popularity by his work in
"The Four Horsemen of the Apocalyp-
se." He is a romantic actor and
makes a perfect picture as the color- -

tax last Wednesday.
Peoples' Store. The wind storm Thursday hit this

Mrs. J. Landon and two children, locality with qonsiderable force, tear
who has been stopping at Hotel Es ing down trees and telephone poles.
tacada for some weeks, left Tuesday An unused bam belonging to Dan

the work will attend. "It is hoped,"
says Mrs. L. Purceil, county club lead-
er, to clear up, through this meeting
lot of questions in the minds of local
leaders and so outline the work that
it will be much easier to handle dur-
ing the coming year. This year we
hope to get the work organzied earlier-an-

under more favorable conditions,
and we are very anxious to have all
Club Leaders and others interested in
club work for the coming year, attend
these meetings."

The program for the day follows:
10:30 Address, "Organization of Club
Work," H. C. Seymour; 11:30 Round
Table Discussion; 1:15 Leaders meet
in respective departments. Girl's-Work- ,

Miss Helen Cowgill ; Lave Stock,
L. J. Allen; Poultry, Field Crops, H.
C. Seymour.

for her former home in Chicago, .n Jones was blown down. The flag pole
response to a telegram from her hus

DODGE, Dec. 7. David Horner, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Horner and family and
Rosa B. Ten Eyck took dinner Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Hedges.

The W. T. Kaake family and Mabel
Keller spent Saturday in Portland do-

ing Christmas shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. Reichley and family

spent Sunday at the E. Jochinsen
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Marrs and family
are now nicely settled in their new
home.

A very interesting Community Club
meeting was held at the school house
on Saturday evening. The main fea-
ture of the evening was a talk on the
Non Partisan League by Mr. Stallard,
the State Organizer for the league.

The young men of this district have

A. L. Allen has his granary shingled
and his bam nearly finished after the

on George Havill's property also fell- -

Philip Wetmore of The Dalles arriv-
ed last week to visit relatives here and
at Clarkes.

A trained nurse has been employed
to attend Mrs. Griscenwait who is still
very ill.

L. C. Schram, with friends from Ore-
gon City, attended an entertainment at

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED .

Two marriage license were issued
Tuesday by County Clerk Fred Miller
to Henry A. Hecox, 20, and Slyvia
Tolles, 17, of Hoff. George O. Thomp-
son, 51, and Effie Perves, fS, of

Monday has been set for donation
work to begin. Everyone that is in-
terested in this road should ccVce out
and help put it through. The county
is furnishing the powder to clean itbeen working hard and earnestly this

last week or two fixing up the hall for
their basket ball games. The hall is

WWW 'fjryyy.now entirely ceiled .and presents a

out 40 feet wide.
Several of the Lad Hill folks attend-

ed the funeral of Mrs. Jane Parrott
at Pleasant Hill.

Jim Parrott butchered a young beef,
Monday, which he sold out to the
neighbors.

wind of Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Waldo and son

John of Clackams Heights and Harold
Rhineflesh of Claremont were dinner
guests at the Herman Fischer home
Sunday.
: Miss Melvina Sprague of Oregon
City was a week end guest at the F.
Sprague home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H.VUlen of Portland
Sundayed at the A L. Allen homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Newkirk of Lo-
gan spent Sunday at the F. Sprague
home. Mrs. Newkirk was formerly
Miss Sprague.

Mrs. Runner of Portland spent Sun-
day with her sister Mrs. Funk.

H. G. Nevill transacted business in
Portland. Monday.

Herman Fischer was a business call-
er at Oregon City Monday.

Mrs. Hurlbert is visiting friends and
relatives in Portland.

Mrs. A. L. Allen and son Allison
transacted business in Oregon City
Monday.

very a pleasing apeparance inside. The
boys say they intend to light it with
gas lamps and accordingly have torn
out the old lamp brackets and guards.
This also improves the looks of the

band. They expect to all return in the
spring and occupy their farm in the
Garfield district.

"W. E. Linn received the important
news this week that he was "Grand-
pa," a little son having been born to
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Linn, the former
his son, who visited here last summer.
They reside in Springfield, Illinois.

The ringing of the fire bell Saturday
night brought out the volunteer fire
company and scores of people, who
rushed to the top of the incline and
then on up Broadway where fire was
destroying an old vacant shack. It
burned like oil and soon was in ruins.
There is no accounting for the fire,
only that some boys were playing in
the house that afternoon and must
have left cigarette stubs which start-
ed the fire. The loss was small, how-
ever.

"

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Leatherby,
cousins of Clark Posson, and Mrs.
Leatherby's sister, Mrs. Mary Fisher,
arrived from Michigan last week and
visited at the Posson home for several
days.'

J. B. Barr went to Portland last
Thursday to hear and see Marshall
Foch.

Miss Guila Adams, who came to this
place last Friday night representing
the second --number of the Ellison-Whit- e

Lyceum course, seems to have
'given excellent satisfaction- - There
was a large audience and the little
lady kept it laughing throughout her

building. We hope the older people of Carus News Itemsour community will lend a hand and
help the boys to further their ambi-
tions to have a good basket ball team.
This form of pleasure when properly
treated is a great help in making a
boy into a manly man. Here's wishing
you boys the best of luck and good
comradship.

CARUS, Dec. 6. Born to Mr. and
Mrs. Lou Mueller last Monday a 6
pound daughter, Myrtle Minnie.

The Ladies Aid met with Mrs. Ed.
Brown of Cams last Wednesday after-
noon.

Quite a number of people attended
the road election at Clarmont last
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. John Calverly made a trip to
Oregon City last Monday.

Bud Weiser motored to Portland
last Thursday.

G. R. Gwilliam and George Bliss,

Road Tax DefeatedImprovement Club
At Mountain RoadBazaar Is Success

MOUNTAIN ROAD. Nov. 6. JackMOLALLA, Dec. 7. Tom Echerd has
been on the- - sick list but is improv Frost visited in this district last week.

A road meeting was held at themade a trip to Oregon City one, daying at this writing. school house last Wednesday to votelast week.Raymond Hall of Oregon City callentertainment. The entertainment
The wind Thursday damaged theed on his sister, Mrs. Hub Bowman,consisted of readings monologues. on a 10 mill tax. The tax was defeat-

ed.
A charivari was given Mr. and Mrs.Mrs. B. O. Sarver visited her sister

at Gladstone last Friday and Saturday. Ernest Hodge last Monday evening. A
joyful time was spent by all.Mrs. A. C- - Thompson and daughter

Emily, were visiting relatives in this Mr. and Mrs. J. Farquahason of
section last week, from San Jose, Cal

telephone line but they were soon in
working order again.

The Ladies Aid is planning on hav-
ing an apron bazaar December 16 at
the Carus church.

Mrs. John Evans of Cams under-
went an operation at the Oregon City
hospital last Saturday.

Albert Schoenborn left Saturday for
the mountains.

Walter Fisher got cut very badly

Saturday.
The bazaar given by the Civic Im-

provement club Friday evening at the
band auditorium was a great success.
A large crowd was present to hear the
excellent program and enjoy the jitney
dance afterward. The club had a nice
display and took in $150.00

Mrs. John Sheppherd and son, Her-
bert, motored to Oregon City Thurs-
day to do some shopping.

Peach Cove visited at the John Robin-
son residence Sunday.ifornia. Mrs. Thompson will try and

persuaid her mother, Mrs. Jugg to re Mrs. A Rypzynski visited her daugh
turn to California with her. ter Miss Mary of West Linn Saturday

Jewelry Will Please Her!
TVyTATCH the brilliance of her smile with a gift of Jewelry. Only

such a gift is fitting as an expression of your sentiments, this
Christmas.
A Brooch, a Wrist Watch, a Ringf any of these will make her the hap-
piest of women. Jewelry of any kind makes an ideal gift one partic-
ularly appealing to the feminine heart sure to be admired, appreci-
ated, revered.
Show your good taste by selecting Jewelry as your Holiday tribute.
Show your good judgment by making your selection here.

Our assortment of Jewelry of every description is complete. Let us
assist you in choosing the right gift.

The Red Front pool hall changed afternoon.
Walter Christensen who has beenhands again this week. C. H. Cox,

working on the boat for some time iswho recently bought the pool hall, sold
to James owers of Seattle, who now last Saturday while working with an

home again.Mary Echerd, who is teaching- school
at Glad Tidings, spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom

has charge.
Charles Dubois submitted to another

Echerd.operation last Monday, at St. Vincent?
hospital. The doctors now claim that

Here from Milwaukie
O. G. Rasmussen, of Milwaukie, was

in this city transacting business on
Wednesday.

ax. He was taken to the doctor Satur-
day afternoon and is improving rapid-
ly.

The Farmers Union truck hauled
Herman Smidt's hops to Oregon City
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cline motored to
Oregon City last Saturday.

The road meeting held Thursday
at Caisus Herman's farm south of herehe will soon recover his health

The third number of the high school
lvoeum course , comes to the school

was well attended. The Ladies Aid
served lunch. ,

Fay Tollivers and Alice Larsonauditorium Monday night, Dec. 19
spent Sunday with Neta Cole.The Estacada Garage changed hands CATARRHAL DEAFNESS

Is gTeatly relieved by constitutional treat-
ment. HALL'S CATARRH MKDICINEis a constitutional remedy. Catarrhal

Mr. and Mrs. John Cole visited atthis week. Raker & Son selling to
Sever Rambsys Sunday.

JJearaess Is caused fov an inflamed con- - :John Cole spent Wednesday in Ore dition of the mucous lining of the Eusta- -gon City attending the budget lama
Post Office Inspector Here

E. C- - Clement, postoff ice "inspector,
whose home is in Portland, was in
this city on official business Tuesday.
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MONEY TO LOAN j
Farm Loans Preferred

I PAUL C. FISCHER

The high wind storm on Wednesday

Crawford Bros, of Garfield.
Mrs. H. G. Lichthorn is at St. Vin-

cent's hospital in Portland, having
been operated upon Monday morning
for a tumor. Mr. Lichthorn went to
see her Tuesday and reports that she
is slightly improved.

There is to be a Community Christ-
mas tree in Estacada, a meeting being
held Wednesday night to appoint

and Thursday did considerable dam- -

OREGON CITY ttOPTICIAtfe- -e in our section, also putting most

cnian ruDe. When this tube is inflamedyou have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed.
Deafness is the result. Unless the in-
flammation can be reduced, your hearing
may be destroyed forever. HALL'S
CATARRH MEDICINE acts through the
blood on the mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem, thus reducing the Inflammation andassisting Nature in restoring normal coa-
litions.

Circulars free. All Druggists.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

of the telephone lines out of
SINCE 1879

George Frazer spent the week end Beaver Bldg. Oregon City E

visiting friends in Canby. viiiiinunm uiiiinuihi nuhnnhmimmmui iimiiNiiiinn


